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THE INDEPENDEN
Vol VIII

The Fine Passongor Steamers ThiB Liue Will Arrive and Leovn
This Fort Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH
ALAMEDA MARCH
AUSTRALIA APRIL

I FKIDAY FEBRUAEY 7 I8P9

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME
of

as

15
29
12

FOR SAN FRANCESCO

AUSTRALIA FEB
ALAMEDA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH
MARIPOSA MARCH
AUSTRALIA APRIL

connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents
prepared issue-- to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

We G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Boudoir Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall Lamps and Veranda Lastons

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

P

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Oojpley -- - Prints
Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET OTJTLERT
Just Received

Picture Frames Mouldings and Cornice Novelties

0 Call and Examine New Goods Being opened for the

HOLIDAY
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Theo

TABLE

H Davies Co Ld
SUGAR FACTORS

1MP0BTBES OF

General Merchandise
AND

igents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

- - British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Line from

Telephone 92

21

21
29
18

In are
to

S

hast fort kino Sts

to part of

HONOLULU H

303cissio3sr eeloeanT3

Pioneer of Packets Liverpool

P O Box 145

H E McINTYRE fc BRO
Corner

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS BT

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
Goods delivored my the City
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THE PHILIPPINES

Tbe Precursors of the Recent

Bloodshed

A Latter from Manila Gives the
Proclamations of Aguinaldo

Issued Lost Month in
Which Ho Charges

Bad Faith

Special Correspondence Hongkong Tele
graph

Continued from Yesterday
On the following Monday the

town was startled by the appearance
of another proclamation by Aguinal-
do

¬

couched in more concise terms
this reads

This government of the Philip-
pines

¬

has come to the conclusion
that its duty is to explain before all
the civilized powers the factB bear-
ing

¬

on the rupture of amicable re-

lations
¬

between the Filipinos and
the army of the United Statues of
America in these islands In order
that the foreign nations may bo con-

vinced
¬

that for my part I have done
everything possible to avoid a rup-
ture

¬

even to the extent of sacrificing
uselessly many clear rights After
the naval battle on the 1st of May
between the Spanish and the Amer-
ican

¬

squadrons the commander ot
the American squadron agreed to
my return from Hongkong to this
my beloved country and he distri-
buted

¬

among the Filipinos a number
of rifles taken in the arsenal at Ga
vite undoubtedly with the intention
that they should be used to support
the revolution which wa3 then to a
certain extent subdued by the
agreement of Biacnabato in ordr
jtognt the help of the Filipinos on
the merican side The people of
the Philippines on account of the
outbreak of war between the United
States and Spain had their eyes
open to the necessity of making a

FIGHT FOR THEIR LIBERTY

and thqy felt sure that the Spanish
nation was utterly incapable and un-

fit
¬

to assist the Filipinos on the road
to prosperity and progress There-
fore

¬

the people greeted my arrival
with rejoicings and I had the honor
of being received with acclamation
as chief on account of the service
which I rendered on the former
revolution Thereupon all the Fili-
pinos

¬

without distinction of olass
took up arms and every province Bet
to work to defeat and expel from its
midst the Spanish forces located
there This is the explanation how
in such a remarkably short space of
time my Government has to day ac-

quired
¬

domination over the whole of
Luzon the whole of the Visayas
and a part of Mindanao If the
North Americans havo taken any
part in these military operations
which havo cost no small amount of
blood and money my Government
does not fail to recognize that the
destruction of tbe Spanish squadron
and the handing over of some rifles
from the arsenal to my people wero
influential to some extent in the suo- -

cess of our arms I was moreover
convinced that the

AMERICAN FORCES SIDST SYMPATHIZE

with the revolution which they had
assisted to foment and which saved
them muoh bloodshed and hard
work and above all I havo absolute
confidence in the history and tradi ¬

tions of a nation whioh struggled
for their independence and for the
abolition of slavery and held itself
up as the champion liberator of op-

pressed
¬

peoples uudor the safeguard
of the good faith of a free people
The Americans seeing the friendly
disposition of the Philippine people
disembarked their troops in the vil-

lage
¬

of Paranaquo and took up po-

sitions
¬

in the whole lino ocoupied by
my forces right up to Maytubig

taking possession by their clevernoBS
not unaccompanied by force of a
largo quantity of trenches construct ¬

ed by my people Ultimately the
garrison of Manila capitulated at
the first attack having been sur-
rounded

¬

by my forces from the port
of Oavito and the suburbs of Malate
Ermita Sampalor and Tondo In
spite of all these services although
the Spaniards never would have sur-
rendered

¬

if my forces had not clos-
ed

¬

every road of retreat into the in-

terior
¬

tho American generals not
merely left me out entirely in tho
terms of capitulation but oven ask
ed mo to withdraw my forces from
Cavite and the suburbs of Manila
I have laid before the American Ron- -

erala the injustice which has been
done to me and I havo begged them
in tho most friendly terms to recog
nize in a satisfactory manner my co ¬

operation but they refused anything
of the sort Nevertheless desirous
alwayR of demonstrating my friend-
ship

¬

and good sentiments towards
those who called themselves

LIBERATORS OF THE PHILIPPINE PEOPLE

I made my troops evacuate the port
of Cavite the suburbs of Ermita
Malate Sampalor and Tondo only
keeping a portion of tho suburb of
Paco

In Bpite of all these concessions
before many days passed Admiral
Dewey with absolutely no cause
seized our launches which had been
plying freely about Manila By
with his express consent About tho
same time I received a letter from
General Otis the Commander-in-chie-f

of the American army of occu-
pation

¬

demanding that I should
withdraw my forces beyond a line
marked on a plan which he also sent
me within which line were included
the village of Pandacon and the
hamlet of btngalong which never
came withing the heading Manila
and Suburbs- -

In view of this inexplicable at-

titude
¬

of both American chiefs I
called my generals together in con-
sultation

¬

and at the same time I
held a Privy Council and in accord-
ance

¬

with the opinion of both bo-
dies

¬

I named commissioners and
they put themselves in communica ¬

tion with the American authorities
Admiral Dewey received my com-
missioner

¬

very cavalierly and with
most aggressive language and never
gave him a chance to reply Yet I
yielded to the friendly requests of
General Otis withdrawing my
troops to the line desired with the
object of avoiding contact with
their troops a cause of much dissat ¬

isfaction hoping that the Paris con ¬

ference would soon end and that my
people would
OBTAIN THE COMPLETE INDEPENDENCE

promised by U S Consul Pratt in
Singapore and we should have a
formal guarantee of the friendship
proclaimed in manifestos and speech ¬

es by the American generals
But it was not so These gene-

rals
¬

took my concessions in the
cause of peace and friendship as in-

dications
¬

of weakness So their am-
bition

¬

increasing they sent forces to
Uoilo on 26 Deo last with tho ob ¬

ject of taking possession in the guise
of conquerors of all that portion of
the Philippine Islands ocoupied by
my Government

Such a proceeding so far remov ¬

ed from tbe principles of good con ¬

duct and from the practice observed
by oivilized nations gives me the
right to act entirely independently
of such considerations However
for the sake of acting with propriety
up to tne end X sent to General Otis
commissioners with instructions to
beg him to desist from his rash un-
dertaking

¬

but these were entirely
unnoticed

My Government cannot romaiu
indifferent in view of a violent and
aggressive usurpation of a portion
of our territory by a nation which
calls itself champion of oppressed
nations so my Government is pre-
pared

¬

to commence hostilities if the
American forces attempt to oarry
by forca the occupation of the
Visayas

I proclaim these facts before tho
whole world in order that the uni-
versal

¬

conscience may point out in-

flexibly
¬

who are the real oppressors
of nations aud exooutiouers of hum-
anity

¬

On their heads be all the blood
that will be spilt

Signed Emiuo Aqoinaldo
Hongkong Telegraph

Jka
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Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

C L WIGHT Prea 8 B KOBE Bee
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Vill leave Honoinlii every Tuesday at 3oclnnkp in touching t Lahalna HaaInea Day mid Makena the some day Binliukoim KdTialhao niQ 1 mifahoDhon the
ilav011- - Uy nrrivin t Uil Wcdnes

lletnrniiiK will sail from Hilo every Fri ¬day at 0 oclock p m touchhiK at Laupaliocnoe Jiahukona Kuwuihuo MakenaMnalaca Ilay and Uhairm arriving atllimolilu Saturday nipht
Will call at Pohoiki una on thosecond trip of each itonlh arriving thereon the moraine of the day of sailing fromfciiio to Honolulu
The popular rout to tho Volcano is viallllo A good carriage road tho entire

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p mtouch ng at Knhului Hana Hamoa andKipaholn Maui Returning arrives aHonolulu Sunday mornings
Will call at Nun Kaupo once eachmonth

Thi Company willreserve the right oluitke changes in the tlmeof departure andarrival of Its Bteamers without notice andt will not be responsible for any conBe- -
nuances arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
CeiiAhelrfreiBht thiB Company wilresponsible for freight afterIt uas been landed
mVe Stock received only at owners riskThis Company will not bo responsible forMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of Pursers
SSf Passengers are rcuuoBted to pur- -
aB0 lcket3 before embarking Those

juiuuk k ao so will be subject to an addi- -
onarKe f twenty five per cent

The Company will noi bo liable for lossof nor iDjury to nor delay In tho delivery
of baggage or personal effects of the passenper boyond tbe amount of JlOOOn unlesstho value of t e same bo declared at orbefore the issue of tho ticket and freichtis paid thereon

All employees of the Company are for¬
bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a hipping receipt therelor in the formnruinn hn4 K 1t A Sl i

ohlliriftTR ftrA nntftlad ihol nii t
shipped without such receipt it will be
BOtbly at the risk of tho shipper

OLAUB SPBEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Clans Spieckls Co

HONOLULU

n Francisco Agents TBE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCJBCO

DBAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amorican Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIS Coraptolr National dEscompte de

BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingOorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bauk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and JSxchari
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Au
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit leaned Bills ot Kxonange
bought and sold

OoilAotlnna Promptly Annoujitod Hor

THOS LINDSAY
ManufactarlDg Jeweller

Has on hand for sale a large lot of new
Jewellery to plok from Now is the time
to call and make your choice for the Holi ¬

days
love Building Port Street


